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The Year in Review 2007: Part 1 – January to June

Linda B. Condrillo for The Leader/Times
UNITED WE STAND (April 26)…Safe and
sound and back home in Mountainside after
the shootings at Virginia Tech, Kaitlyn Moore,
left, stands alongside her mom, Corinne Moore,
at Mountainside Borough Hall.

Greg Ryan for The Westfield Leader and The Times
IN CONCERT (May 31)...The Albany Marine Corps Band performed before a
packed auditorium at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School during Memorial Day
weekend.

Fred Rossi for The Leader/Times
TEAMWORK (May 31)...The U.S. Ma-
rine Corps Band performs during Scotch
Plains and Fanwood’s annual Memorial
Day Parade.

ministrative Services Unit (ASU) of
the prosecutor’s office, on two occa-
sions, he was passed over for the rank
of lieutenant, according to the eight-
page lawsuit.

New Jersey Attorney General Stuart
Rabner and Division of Alcoholic
Beverage Control Director Jerry
Fischer an-
nounced a new
program for
high-school se-
niors designed
to increase
their aware-
ness about the
dangers of un-
derage drink-
ing during the
prom and
graduation sea-
son.

MARCH
Westfield
Superinten-

dent William
Foley an-
nounced his re-
tirement, effec-
tive August 31,
after 11 years
of leading the
district. His ca-
reer in educa-
tion spans 35 years.

 BOE incumbents Ginny Leiz, the
board’s vice president, Richard
Solomon and Julia Walker all filed
for re-election and would run unop-
posed. Board members since 2001,
Ms. Leiz and Mr. Solomon sought
their third terms. Ms. Walker had
joined the board when elected to an
unexpired term in 2003.

The town council conducted a hear-
ing and subsequently passed an ordi-
nance creating a new definition for
demolitions and outlining a subse-
quent notification procedure. Code
Review and Town Property Chair-
man Jim Foerst said the ordinance
“codifies changes my committee rec-
ommended with regards to the demo-

lition-permit
process – in
particular, the
notice require-
ment.”

T w o
Westfield resi-
dents died on
March 16 in a
scuba-diving
accident off
Key Largo,
Fla.; a
Chatham man
also perished,
and one
West fie lder
s u r v i v e d .
J o n a t h a n
Walsweer and
Scott Stanley
drowned along
with Kevin
Coughlin of
Chatham in
the incident.

Howard Spialter of Westfield survived
the accident.

The incident occurred while the
four were exploring the U.S.S. Spiegel
Grove, a 510-foot-long former Navy
support ship. Press releases from the
Monroe County, Fla., Sheriff’s Of-
fice said the four divers were per-
forming a penetration dive.

The BOE approved a new curricu-

lum for technological literacy for
grades 3 through 8 that was later
implemented in the fall. Third grad-
ers will learn keyboarding, word pro-
cessing and multimedia, fourth grad-
ers will study spread-sheeting and
visual diagrams and fifth graders will
learn PowerPoint and expand other
computer skills.

The BOE approved the $78.3-mil-
lion operating school budget for 2007-
2008, reflecting a tax-levy growth of
3.4 percent (13 cents on $100 of valu-
ation on the average assessed home in
Westfield of $181,500). After the
unanimous vote passed without com-
ment from the board, President Anne
Riegel said, “We are all a little tapped
out after months of discussing this.”

Garwood
The borough council approved an

ordinance to amend the existing stat-
ute on registered-sex-offender prohi-
bition zones. Registered-sex-offender
prohibition zones, which were
adopted in January 2006, prohibit
“registered sex offenders from resid-
ing or loitering within the Borough of
Garwood within 2,500 feet of any
school, park, playground, recreation
area, day-care facility or school bus
stop located within the borough of
adjacent municipalities.”

Mountainside
Borough school officials an-

nounced that the district has rectified
37 percent of an over-calculation of
some $750,000 in the dissolution of
funds account dating back to the pre-
vious administration in 2005. Busi-
ness Administrator Roderic
McLaughlin said the district had been
using $1.8 million. This year, he said,
the district will use $1.1 million in
dissolution funds because of a spe-
cial-education shortfall. The dissolu-
tion account follows the breakup of
the regional high-school district years
ago.

The BOE adopted its 2007-2008
school budget of $14,565,752. The
budget for the current year is
$13,966,844 – a difference of
$598,908, or 4.3 percent, officials
said.

Scotch Plains
Close to 100 Scotch Plains resi-

dents voiced their opinions over the
proposed renovations of the Southside
Field at a public hearing the town’s
recreation commission held at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School. The
recreation commission proposed en-
hancements for the field.

The township council, by a 4-1
vote, passed an ordinance following a
nearly four-hour public meeting that
would restrict parking on multiple
streets surrounding SPFHS. The coun-
cil said it was taking the action in an
effort to spur “serious discussions”
about the parking situation with offi-
cials from the high school, the Scotch

Plains-Fanwood Board of Education
and Fanwood officials.

Representatives of Charlie Brown’s
agreed to submit alternative designs for
a new restaurant at the same North
Avenue site after the township zoning
board of adjustment rejected plans pre-
sented by restaurant officials. The res-
taurant had sought a use variance and
site-plan approval from the board so
that it could rebuild the restaurant, de-
stroyed by a January 24 fire.

Recommendations in the tentative
2007-2008 SP-F BOE’s $72-million
budget and $65.45-million tax levy
included potentially dropping fresh-
man sports at the high school, the
ROTC program and fifth- and sixth-
grade German, a paring down of
middle-school competitive athletics
and postponing school roof repairs.

Following this tentative school bud-
get, a crowd of nearly 200 parents,
teachers, students, residents and dis-
trict alumni attended the next week’s
BOE meeting to object to the pro-
posed budget cuts.

At the final workshop for the bud-
get, the board of education told about
80 parents and students that the ad-
ministration had restored lower-
middle-school German and one mu-
sic teacher position in the proposed
school budget. Then, during its final
public hearing, the board said the
administration saved the high-school
ROTC program, left the middle
schools’ sports program intact and
restored the Substance Abuse Coun-
selor (SAC) position to a full-time
one.

Following the
public comment
period, the board
unan imous ly
passed the bud-
get, with one
member absent.

Four of the
five township
council mem-
bers agreed to
finance the
$23.3-million
municipal bud-
get with a five-
point, or 3.6 per-
cent, increase in
the local prop-
erty-tax rate. The increase would hike
taxes $61 on the average assessed
home of $121,000.

Fanwood
Mayor Colleen Mahr and the bor-

ough council introduced a $8.2-mil-
lion municipal budget. The 2006 bud-
get was $7.9 million. The borough’s
chief financial officer, Fred Tomkins,
said the introduced budget’s tax levy
is $750,000 (or about 7 percent) more
than the current budget, resulting from
increased pension, insurance and re-
gional sewerage costs.

The borough applied for funding
from the State Department of Com-
munity Affairs’ (DCA) Extraordinary
Municipal Aid program. The council
could not vote to adopt the budget
until the DCA announced the AID
grants.

APRIL
Westfield

Authorities continued to investi-
gate the theft of thousands of dollars
of merchandise from the Victoria’s
Secret store. Captain Clifford Auchter
of the Westfield Police Department
confirmed that two separate incidents

had occurred
days apart at the
Westfield store,
located on the 200
block of East
Broad Street.

Voters ap-
proved the 2007-
2008 $71.1-mil-
lion school tax
levy by a margin
of 1,956 to
1,096.The tax
levy funds an
$82.7-mi l l ion
school budget.
“This has been a
great year,” said

board member Julia Walker. “We
passed a bond and a budget.” Addi-
tionally, the three incumbent school
board members whose seats were up
this year were re-elected without op-
position.

The BOE was “ready to roll,” new
board president Ginny Leiz said at the
board’s reorganization meeting. The
former vice president succeeded board
member Anne Riegel, who had served
as president for three years. Returning
board members Julia Walker, Richard
Solomon and Ms. Leiz were sworn in

after winning their uncontested elec-
tions on April 17.

Garwood
Voters defeated the $6.4-million

BOE tax levy proposal by a tally of
292 to 176. Unofficial voter turnout
was 19 percent. The school budget
went to the borough council for de-
liberation.

Voters also selected two new board
members, John Sullivan and Sandro
Villaraut. Incumbent Lisa Marano
was re-elected. Mr. Sullivan was the
lead vote-getter with 289, followed
by Ms. Marano with 284 and Mr.
Villaraut with 236.

Mountainside
Borough residents voted in favor

of the $11,694,735 tax-levy for the
fiscal year 2007-2008 school budget
– $14,953,887.

According to the administration,
“appropriations in multiple funds due
to transfers” subtracted $388,135,
which brings the total base budget to
$14,565,752.

Three incumbents were voted back
onto the BOE in uncontested races
for three-year terms. Gene Nagel, who
received 375 votes, and Carmine
Venes, who garnered 384 votes, be-
gan their second terms. Raymond
Haggar, who received 373 votes, be-
gan his third term.

Cranford
Cranford was hit especially hard

during the April 15-16 nor’easter, with
evacuations of homes occurring near
a flood plain of the Rahway River.
Three residents had to be rescued by
boat, including a mother and daugh-
ter who were stranded during a flash
flood on Central Avenue.

Scotch Plains
Five candidates pursuing three

seats on the board of education faced
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HOLIDAY SPECIAL!

Any 2 bottles

of wine with

this coupon
Mix & Match is O.K.  Sale items are excluded.  750ml only.

Expires 1/2/08

10%

OFF

Mix & Match is O.K.  Sale items are excluded.  750ml only.

Any 12 bottles

or more of wine

Any 6 bottles

or more of wine10%

OFF

20%

OFF

We reserve the right to limit quantities while quantities last.  Not responsible for typographical errors.  All prices do not include state sales tax.

1120 South Avenue West, Westfield NJ • 908-232-5341 HOURS: Monday - Saturday: 9am to 9:30pm • Sunday: 12pm to 8pm

Your Favorite Vodka
Absolut 80
Ketel One
Grey Goose
Smirnoff
Stolichnaya
Skyy
Wolfschmidt
Gordons

$29.99 1.75L
$36.99 1.75L
$27.99 750ml
$19.99 1.75L
$32.99 1.75L
$21.99 1.75L
$13.99 1.75L
$15.99 1.75L

Your Favorite Cordials
Baileys
Romana Sambuca
Kahlua
Southern Comfort
Amaretto Di Saronno

$18.99 750ml
$18.99 750ml
$17.99 750ml
$15.99 750ml
$18.99 750ml

Your Favorite Gin / Rum
Bombay Sapphire
Tanqueray
Hendricks
Beefeater
Gordons
Seagrams

Captain Morgan
Bacardi Silver
Bacardi Gold
Malibu

$36.99 1.75L
$32.99 1.75L
$28.99 750ml
$29.99 1.75L
$15.99 1.75L
$16.99 1.75L

$25.99 1.75L
$19.99 1.75L
$19.99 1.75L
$25.99 1.75L

Your Favorite Whiskey
Jack Daniels
Jim Beam
Seagrams 7

$37.99 1.75L
$25.99 1.75L
$16.99 1.75L

Your Favorite Scotch
Dewars White Label
Chivas Regal
Johnnie Walker Black
Johnnie Walker Red
Clan MacGregor

$29.99 1.75L
$57.99 1.75L
$57.99 1.75L
$29.99 1.75L
$16.99 1.75L

SPARKLING PRICES FOR A HAPPY  NEW YEAR

2007 Special

Hidden Gems

Popular Favorites

Gaston Chiquet Brut N.V.  $36.99
Our best selling premier cru champagne.  In a “grower champagne”,

the producer is also the grape grower.  Dried fruit tones, honeysuckle,
rose petals, brown butter, and dry & rich.  A lot of folks spend more on
famous industrial wines and get a whole lot less for the money.  This is

a treasure, and a bargain.

Pierre Peters ‘cuvee speciale’ Grand Cru
Blanc de Blanc 1998  $83.99

This compares favorably to champagnes that cost two or three times as
much.  Made from 100% Chardonnay that grows on 72 year old vines in a

single vineyard sight, it shows all the concentration and rich flavor that
comes with aged vines.  The nose is filled with sandalwood and cloves

with hints of leather and mineral.  Great fruit and length.  A rare treasure.

Veuve Clicquot Yellow NV  750ML  $37.99 on sale

Moet White Star 750ML  $32.99 on sale

Great Party Sparklers

Always A Favorite

Gratien & Meyer Saumer Brut  $16.99
There is every good reason that this has been among not only one of our
best selling sparklers, but one of our best selling wines period.  Made in

France’s Loire Valley from Chenin Blanc (77%) Cabernet Franc (17%) and
Chardonnay (6%), this is filled with bright fruit tones and floral &

mineral notes.  A crowd pleaser at a pocket pleaser price.

Korbel Brut / Extra Dry 750ML $10.99 on sale

Chandon Brut  750ML  $14.99 on sale

Please Ask UsPlease Ask UsPlease Ask UsPlease Ask UsPlease Ask Us
About OurAbout OurAbout OurAbout OurAbout Our

Winter WineWinter WineWinter WineWinter WineWinter Wine
ClassesClassesClassesClassesClasses

Steininger Sauvignon Blanc 2003 $31.99
It is a surprise to many people to see a sparkling wine made from

Sauvignon Blanc.  More of a surprise to know that the 1994 of it is still
not only drinking well but improving.  This is bright and full of citrus and
gooseberry fruit.  The wonderful tang in this suggests you buy a few extras

for New Years 2020.

A Margaine Demi-Sec.  $37.99
The first thing to remember is that this is Chardonnay, just in a sparkling
form.  The second thing is that while this has a bit of sweetness, it is still
drier than many still chardonnays.  Refreshing and clean on the palate, it

has lovely blossom notes and hints of mineral and talc.  Great before
dinner , with light desserts, or midnight.

Paul Louis Brut  $10.99
This sparkling wine from France’s Loire Valley is made in traditional

champagne method.  Crisp and elegant with a distinct minerality – Paul
Louis will be a hit for all of your holiday entertaining.

Henry Varnay Blanc De Blanc  $11.99

There is tremendous forward fruit in this wine  especially for
something this inexpensive.  Good hints of mineral and lots of nice

sparkling acid give it balance on the palate.  And it does linger nicely.
This is perfect for your big party, before dinner or mimosas.  Don’t be

fooled by the price.  This is quality!

Gift
Baskets

Our Gift Baskets make Holiday Shopping
Easy!  Pick from our ready-made selections
or let us design something special for you.
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Wayne Baker for The Westfield Leader and The Times
REMEMBERING OUR TROOPS (March 22)…Nearly 100 people attended a
candlelight vigil at Mindowaskin Park, marking the fourth anniversary of United
States action in Iraq. The ceremony featured readings from soldiers and family
members of soldiers. It was one of almost 1,100 events nationally, coordinated by
MoveOn.org. Warren Rorden and Nancy Boss organized the local event.


